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COMPUTER SYSTEMS LTD

111 THE ONE STOP ATARI SHOP )\\^

mm 8 BIT XL/XE 520STFM/1040 PHONE 2ME0 4MEG & ATARI PC atari

WE ARE THE SPECIALISTS!

SOFTOARE - HARDWARE - PRIHTtRS - MONITORS - CABLES - DISKS - BOOKS - ACCESSORIES - ETC.

ATARI MAIl ORDER - WE ARE THE FASTEST - PHONE (021-328 3585)

ATARI SHOWROOMS - WE HAVE THE LARGEST - 9.30 to 5.30 - 6 DAYS A WEEK

ATARI SOFTWARE - WE HAVE THE BEST!! - UK AND USA - IMPORTED

514-5ie ALUM ROCK ROAD,
ALUM ROCK, BIRMINGHAM
B8 3HX
PHONE: 021-328 3585

PLEASE SEND ME YOUR LATEST PRICE LIST

1 OWN XL XE 520 520STM 1040
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News1-

Support new

machine, software

houses urged
software houses Tfweallw rk together we

ake il big".

nev worldwide If With $200 nillion In the

h in mrth support
w games machine.

banit and "a 1 petrol tanks

5 ready to take

i Jack Tramiel is

"Everything IS being plug

Show that he had The A^ari c

d S75 million of could smell b ccess in the air

ant finances were Gleadow was in charge. "He
and the product has made all IB difference".

s right. "We are Until Glea low's arrival
0", he said. Atari UK was losing money
d your suppon but This year it vt as expected to

about £40. This produces a

full e4k computer svstem for

T:awiel

people will find a home there:

if you try we will support you
million this year. The least he
could expect next year was
£50 million, he said.

thai more than 400 pieces of

the machine even before It

Because of the promolional
effort Atari was putting into

world - particularly in the US

seller, he promised.

-

Earnings soar
more than four times as Duting the period Atari
much in the first quarter ol opened new sales offices

this year as it did in the in Spain and Sweden, and
same period last year appointed a new general

compared with SI.8 mil- on improving US sales,

lion in the first three Atari has completed a

cent rise. bond issue. The company
Worldwide sales in the says the proceeds will be

quarter were nearly used to expand its busi-
double those for the ness through capital
period in 1986. expenditures and acqui-
Cash registers rang up a sitions in the computer

total of SBS.1 million field and related areas and

lion last year - an increase poses.

Toast of

the show
SOFTWAftE houses showed

8 BIT CHESS
ARRIVES

COLOSSUS 4 Chess has been
released for the Atari B bit,

CDS Software 10302 31134)
says this is the first 3D chess
game for the machine and

it the best first day ever, 1.000

up on previous opening

So many people had
wanted to exhibit that organ-

isers. Database, had booked

excellent response from an

gram of its kind.

It features a backtrack facil-

ity, problem solving mode
and handicapping
The B bil version requires

oak of ram and costs £9.95 on
cassette and C14,95 on disc.

New mission for Floyd
AT las! there is a snauel !o Planelfall, featuring one of
interactive fiction's favourite characters, Floyd the lovable
robot American publistier tnfocom lias released the Atari
XUXE version of Slationfall in which you are enlisted in the
Stellar Patrol and sent on a mission with the playful Floyd.

Software publishers gave a

universal thumbs up to the

new games machine pledg-

software was unveiled with

every sort of utility and game
on offer.



DEDICATED? So are we!
Don't get contused. PAGE 6 is a

for Atari users that will complin

Long program listings - not just games Iiul also utilities,

applications, education and more in both BASIC and machine

' Programming articles, hints and tips

' In depth reviews - would you believe we once devoted four

pages to one review! That's in depth!

Comprehensive ST section

We also hawe a complete collection of PD software, books

and accessaries available to subscribers.

CHECK US OUT you won't regret it.

S\iO^]

lOZB"

SUBSCRIPTION F^
HOTLINE ia.
0785 213928 alk

EnterlainmentfromS.T.V, SOFTWARE -

WORLD CUP MANAGER"
AN EXCITING TELEPRINTER TEXT GAME

Lead Your team to the World Cup Final! (il you re good enough)

Cass£a.39 Disl<£11.19

Including Posl and Packing

Also available from good software houses

"JOE & THE NUCLEAR CAVERNS'"
Ttie Nuclear reoctor at Bizwell is overheating and the only way to get to it Is through the caverns below.

Unfortunately, for security, ttiey ore protected by:-

Eleotrohic Roys Pools of Acid. Radioactive Birds and many other fiazards. Joe has the job of collecting

six uronlum pods from each covem and reaching the core to shut It down, He needs your help badly.

A new exciting grophics adventure from S.T.V.

Coss £7,99 Disk El 0.99 Free Post and Packing

Coming Soon

"DARG'
(Disk only £12.99)

Send ctieque or P.O. to:

J Services & Software 9 Chiswick Walk, Chelmley Wood, B'»

Tel;(021) 770 1003

(NOTE S.T. GAMES WANTED!
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Revolt against

games image

e difficully al learning

le code,
are also developing a

"(be ievevoudon'Ihave o le^is.andabulleli board

No war casulties
FEARS that the US-Japar back on manufacturi gfor

war would atlec

3 UK operation hav plained that Atari n
beei dispelled by SrItisI facturing was ope
boss Bob Glesdow. deor

lie the Atlantic,

n the US lollowing
the. trodu«ior» of tarffls between the US
It was suggested tha Japan will not affet UK

might flood th< availability and prk "9".
market there and hold he sa,d.

HERO FLASH
FLIES IN

Gordon is off on ai

limecDunesyof th

nh with plan

d foil the plot.

CREATIVE
DEAL

CREATIVE Sparks Distri

'arietv of Atari produc
The deal, says Hol'

jart of Atari's alter

ii (Software House)

BMX Simulator
Code Masters

Colony
Bulldog 1Silent Service
Microprose

Football Manager
Addictive 1Green Beret
Imagine

Four Great Games
Micro Value H
Leaderboard
Access-US Gold H
Arkanoid
Imagine IHover Bover
Mastertronic

LA Swat
Mastertronic H
Gun Law
Mastertronic H
Ninja

Mastertronic H
aji"* H
Despatch Rider
Mastertronic H
Bubble Trouble 1Warhawk
FiKbini

Crystal Raider
Mastsrtronic H
Molecule Man
Mastertronic H
RedMai
Coile Masters H
Who Dares Wins 2
Tynesoft 1

Compiled by Gallup/Micr



AHENTION ALL 1050

DISK DRIVE OWNERS!!
Announcing the all new ULTIMATE drive enhancement

This Drive enhancement consists of a plug-In PCB.

wNch can easily bv fitted wtth our simple to follow

instructions.

The 1050 IS PLATE Disk Drive enhancement otters

many features never before available In one
UNIT:

Imptoved Drive speeds - up to TWICE normol

loodlng speeds (Depending on disk tonnat

• Roductton of Dilve WEAR and TEAR; now whole

frocks con be stored m the kitemol lilik RAM,
• The IS PLATE can READ/WRITE o whole track In

ttia time It takes standord 1 050 drive to

READ/WRITE a single sector (nj to FIVE times

standard speed).
• Supports double. Dual crxi Single Densities.

• Sector SKEW Is now no tonger reqiired to

obtain Hl-speed as with US Doifclere,

Ottier Special features are: Stow down. Fast

write, Fost tead. Drive v^te tock. Skew on/off. Fast

formatting.
• Fostwiitewitfiverlfv. TNssystemtefosterttTan

ottier systems wMcti write wittiout verify

.

A double skied operoting system tSsk la

si^Dplled whfcti otters ttie following:

IS Doi±>ler, US Doubter, Stondard 1 050 and
Archlver emJotion,

Track Tracer, Dkjgnosic tester, ABk and 128k

Disk Bdckip utillfles,

• The PLATE con be made Invisible to software

detection by elttier Slowdown or 1 050 emukjtton.
• SuppOod with detailed Intorrrxjtton regardlrig

software drive control to alow you to access Itie

lull potentlol ot ttie PLATE.

Will run all avaitoble disk operating systems

(Dos) Including: Spartados, Happy warp speed
Dos, and oltier HIGH speed Bv^terrB,

• With ttilssystem, up to 5l:rteen drives can t)e

comocted and used,

A corrprehenslve 30 page bound manual Is

sLCplled. TtTls Includes lifting InstiuctlonB,

• All registered ovmers will tie supplied witti any
software updates etc tor the price ot Disk and
return postage.

Abo supplied witti

GREIViLIN GRABBER II

The comprehensive hi-speed back-up ufility disc,

complete w#h manual
(Existing owriers please coniod monutocturers tor

update)

(A SAVING OF £24.95 ON PREVIOUS

ADVERTISED PRICE)

^ADBROKE („i JIv.
OMPUTING IP ATARI

i

STORT SOFT fal
«TARI KAIL tJRDEH SPECIALISTS I 1_J

53 Rugby Rood, Wet> Worthing.

Sussex BN115NB
Tel: (0903) 40509 Cdtin)

(0903) 5037 1 1 (Bulteim aoord 300/300 24hra)



utility i-

^ ilAA/l
""^tl3v fffM

I3yX^<y
up

^*^^(il0h I/OS
WAITING (or the Dos menu to load

can get very frustrating after hours of
typing. So why not lieep the two Dos

A superb Dos utility for 64k
XUXEs from SIMON ROBINS.

files in memory at the same time? A
complete waste of space 1 hoar you
<l cry. But not if you find an area of 11 K* (OS 2.5 BEBSH HOIilFICAnON 1HB Dir» »Bfl16B119!1B«BBE!»HIiFBBl
memory that the Atari doesn't nor- 115B Bit* iBCE9!l!2BJ«1!fBB3!a!n!JC
mally let you use. leg GR«p«ii! «:? tiuii w«:t m secs nss Bin Bfli7i:7iJBBB

This program uses the unused arsa H6B ll»T« 1 9JF

1I7fl BIT* K (71!

system to hold ihe DUP.SVS file and_ 118 IF »lll,1)=-l THEN 6DiUB m 11i( Wf. i

KB FOR 1 =
1 10 LENUI) STEP !

speed - a great improvement on the
ise GosuB iw

1!?B
'"* '

m
old method. The area of memorv is

also used to save the program space Mlt DIt* 1 BBt)|ITe3D921B
that the DUP.SVS file will sil in when i!(B D*r> s

loaded. 175B Mjy E

MEM.SAV file, leaving your programs m IF t0>5 THEN tOnS-7 ^^r>.^^
your old tonoise Dos into a high speed ;4B Bir£="i'is>Lo

l\i RETUIW 0^9!?3
Type in the listing, save it and type qS^RUN. The program will lake about 10 JIB «=(iGosuB ?eflist««t=stist.anE m^ '.ui'U

i;B «E«I1 «I;»EIIIIIN f^^^SSMS^EmJ
foryou. To be an the safe side Insert a 'BB IF C(WNt<-.HS THEN 6* KROP

blank (ormalted disc: Press Return,
and follow the prompts to copy the OB PO(E 76t,i7:l)D!

used to update any other Dos disc.

To check that alt is well, turn off the

IB?} ii»T« ma\wiy') mmii »
iBJB (*T« iMimiui') mum D3a

JB 3 K
111 ii

3 B S
>'! }'} M li

computer and reboot using the new \%M D«TI 4Ct;]i m m B B 53

disc. Return to Basic and type DOS B B 5 B B3B 5 3 B B aB9

again. This lime - and subsequently - 1871 DITI WiM. B B 99 B6il CB

the Dos should come up almost in- \%ll DITI I]i)l BBS i 9 BB 9

stantly. If at any stage things do not iBti! ii»T« Mii\m\i,ymmnmini.
lllS 11'^

ii;b 5ii( .125 .1B8
TISB SlBl

n7B ;BB5
proceed as described, cechecfc the pro- im Bm 2*B"SB!;)'9BtB5?i8»S!m llSi '972 im mt
^

This^modifie^d Dos car. be used with Hi?
"^'

!J'"'^»""""'"'''"" 171B nil
1198 liB6 IJBB UBl

USB sua

program that normally uses Dos 3 5
niB Sm 11173 UiH !U9



Win £25
uselul ot nteteslng t ve

1 ne programs why not

send them to us la grate

oui pages?
Vou should gve a tull

desc pt on ol the rout ne
and any other deta Is that

are releuant

It you want your
mater al relu n ng please

enclose a sg tably

stamped package We pay

£25 lor each one pub

S.mply send a copy of

documental.on pref

erably as a word
processed f le to

fllar User Europe

Hazel Grove Stockport

SK7 5NY



Fivelinersl
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SPACE INVADERS
from RICHARD PARKES

WHO said you CDuld'm pui a game

version of the classic Space Invaders
program and the oniy difference is

Ifial you only have one crafty little

inyadar lo deal with.
The program makes use of many

Atari Basic features, but the one mo
utilised is the assignmsnt of th

For example, the expression X =
yields a 1 if X is 2, or a if X is n
equal lo 2, The ON GOTO statement

2

JB mum 5,23:7 -^POSITIOK :,j

H If ll=fl IHtN idiot PtPLOI iH.21:n

missing IF,. THEN., ELSE type
structure.

To get the program into five lines
you will have to use Basic abbrevi-
ations shown, but do not abbreviate
the GOTO of [he OISI GOTO statement
as this cannot be abbreviated to G.

of the lines you must use the abbre-
viations and it is not possible to give a
GIR with this listing.

., u:

3 DIMENSIONAL CUBES
from MATTHEW CROFT

draw any number of 3D cubes on the
Bfl.'

3-0 BOIES :10H)I1 5

screen When the program is titst run 1 ' tllTE« :0-OKtlNlIES IDB NE|T B0».

a Graphics S screen appears with your

5 PLOt );>I;1R*II") It^B,';!"**"" »'"'

tap left hand edge of another cube lo

l.il 1.18:IMPUT »,l;Gl)TO !

Ihey can be placed anywhere, but

first coordinate or 160 on the second. ^7a*^^
oul of range.

If you wish you could add an extra

line 10 reject any points above '™^^

another' simply decrease both

previous numbers by 10, and to plot m

the job at hand.
The program uses the Bas

command XI0254, #1, 0, 0, "Dl",
formal the discs. This will format ai
disc in Drlve:D1 in the density of Ihe
Dos you boot the system up with. So
Dos 2.Q is formalted lo single densiiy,
Dos 2,5 lo enhanced density, Dos 3,0-
87 Blocks.

UNE BREAKDOWN

e 3 uses XIO Z54 lo formal Ihe
snd sounds a bell when finis)

e 4 prompts you to continue.
B 5 reports when an error

Hffectf



powerful home
and business

programs in just

ONE paclcage - at

a price that simply
can't be matched!

WOKll l'K(K I ^Mlk
Compose a letter, sel the print-

out options using embedded
commands or menus, use the

mail merge facility lo produce

personalised circulars - and more!

SE'KIADSHKl 1

Prepare budgets or tables, total

columns or rows with ease,

copy formulae absolutely or

relatively, use a wide selection

of mathematical and scientific

functions, recalculate

automatically - and morel

CKAlMilCS
Enter data directly or load data

from Ihe spreadsheet, produce

pie charts, display bar charts

side by side or slacked, overlay

line graphs - and more!

DATABASE SOFTWARE l".

n\iAiivsi-
Build up a versatile card index,

use Ihe flexible print-out

routine, do powerful multi-field

sorting, perform all arithmetic

functions, link with the word

* Please send me Mini Office 11 for ihe

I Atari 400/800/XUXE (4Sk required), |

I
on SW disc for £19.95 |

processor - and more!

COMMS MODI l-K

Using a modem you can access

services such as IVlicroLink and

1 I enclose cheque made oayabic lo 1
Database Software, or debit my
Acce^sA'isa card: |

Irrmnxnrrmm-nl

electronic mail, telex and tele-
1 Name 1

messages in a flash - and more!

LMtIL PRIMER
Design the layout of a label with

the easy-to-use editor, select

label size and sheet format,

read in database files, print out

in any quantity -- and more!

» H.iu«, 68 Ch«ltr Raid.

Criiv.. Slockporl SK7 SMV

1 , ,
1 ^H^^^^^^QS^^I 1

l'™"'=r»--s„„,.,...



Autoboot^

—

al AUTORUN.5VS machine

Dwn Basic programs loa.

aulomstically from Dds.

Program I shows our nt

colour change routine in /

SYS form, You car see th

lines 270 to 370 looli at all

Notice first of all that

header is required in our sc

since Ihe Assembler Edilo

letheflleiodisc. Toidentifv

placed before the actuE

It two will contain the

at which the load will ei

255.

Customising

the system
LEN GOLDING gives you final details
for adding that professional touch

1 Basi
landct aighi

In many cases, however, you will

want to run some extra code of your
wn after System Reset has been

altered, You could make it point to any

d this problerri li

AUTDRUN.SYS file

3, then handsel

length from th

It loads Ihe fill

different plac

from DOSINI into

INITDOS. Tliis ef
line 240 from' a sir

lires170IoZ00ch
it points 10 our e

WARMST.

6. with 12 bland spaces left for the file

name. Then it asks you for a name,
such as PR0GRAM1.BAS or MENU,

in RUNAD
ms a JSR to

luc file. If you don't store ;

It RUNAD, Dos will give CO
as!c as soon as AUTORUI

les 260 and 290. If you stick

jt.yourAUTORUN.SVSfile an AUTORUN-
OncB run, out

: line reading:

at INITAO (738,739), ii

sit is loaded, without
SI of the file.

!t the AUTORUN.SYS fi

own and run a Basi
..ided matically on powf



IHE B.S.

'

EBIUBBLlEg E«m>

l^rSKTOPMANAGEMENTSOmAjaEJNCLimE^^^^

"other desktop managementutiutik disks available

"'""" °''""™'°^

j^^ professional print series

MILES BETTER SOFTWARE

BUDGET TITLES

VSE

|E3



Autobootj—

1 c

Si„„

1 LCI iHiHiB-UZU ;l

!.! .£"'

! ! INTER ;i

,B ST* HM«as,t

iii;;):?oi;£ 7b«,;b;:»

sv^;.H.._,..-^..,,n..„u.

;b tii»p IB

4B »E»( (!1f'd=-i'iHEN 6o'tO 19

IB n^ >i.t:EOTO iB

7B l.T« 2i5,»5,B,;9,59,;9
JB ll«T« 165,1i,14l,;!.i9,165,13,H1,!3

ii'i;;:i;:;ai;ji;K:!;i:;:;:;K;,

m
in wu IBB iMt

.1 .t thi Corr<;t ptitr in p.ge i

iSBOPtH f1,B,B,-D = «UT(JI!llN.!rS-

n FOR i=e TO iea:PiiT i^.mwuiii):
»m I

ea END

i3

llfl 11T« 4, IS), )M, 133,2(3, 16), 1(5, 15

'iDli'lliS'llriii'l'lil';!;!
138 B«T« 11B,4,i6!^,til,197l!,)6,i7i,
iai,6,i9;,i;,?4B,9,i8!,i;i,6,!!B,m

KB BlTl 6,168, 1,)4,172,193,i,l(5,?a!,

153, 21, 5,;«B, Hi, !9*,liJ,J4,5, 169,155

15a mTA 16a, 1,96, 121, 6, 14!, 6, 63, 17, 7!

«x:

^H^S
;b 6Sii

9e H9B lee ;ii3«

Mi iB9ia 138 1«7!7

168 9)6) 17B 7Baa



jM/computer repairs r

l^^ommunications and
^ Computer Specialists

Midcomm Inlernational Ltd is a company
that speciolises in computer repairs and con
offer you ttie following 5 STAR service.

* Repoirs carried out to monufaclurers
requirements, using tfie most up to dote
diagnostic and test equipment available

* Skilled technical staff

* Modem customised workshops
* 4 hour soak test on rock repair.

* Ail repairs guaranteed.

For tat. efficient, reliable ond professional service,

call wllh Of send vour computer togettier with brief

description ot fault to:

Midcomm Intemotiond Ud.
Unit F. Bircti Industrial Estate,

Wtilttle Lone, Birch, Heywood,
loncashireOLi02BB.

Telephone: 0706 625 166

En E3

YORK COMPUTER CENTRE
THE ATARI SPECIALIST

^^S. IN YORKSHIRE '•^^^^

•^^ GET A YORKY ''^-^
*

Ttie cipunBlan wllh a bigger byte!

256k plug in memory upgrade lor your "600/800X1 or

1 30XE, Fully compatible with DOS 2 5 and disc,

and olher programs wlilch use bank swilctied

ram only E79.95

Unlike other add on expansions our Yorky is designed

to be added to easily and cheaply, e.g. Parallel printer

inlertace and multiple operating systems. Ring for

details, 600 XL lo 64k internal upgrade kii C39.95.

600XL needs 64k upgrade. Plus a large range ol

Atari HardiAore, plus very extensive range ot Atari

Software at 10% Discount otl R R.P. for cash sales,

plus monitors, printers, books and magazines

SSD/D5,25E6-99For10
Lockable iJisc boxes 1 00 x 5.25 E9.95

CALL FOR DETAILS AND PRICES

No. 9 Davygate Arcade York

Tel: 0904 641S62
(24 Hr HoUine)

^

2 BIT SYSTEMS: MUSIC PRODUCTS FOR THE 48K ATARI
|

HIIOHriMJd;^ IJj!l.tll.-HI.!!HliBiai I'lWI'lil'Ifill^



Software

V

Battle stations

Product- Asf'oOroid
Price: C9.3S idisci [7.95
Icasssnel

Supplier Red Haf Sotlware.
" Fennel Sfreef. M^n-

Once the figh

gresB lo anoth
sector with ye
starshiptooblite

S it a bird? is it a plane? No
1'5 Aslro-Droid, Ihe lates

e lease from Red Rat Sofl

ware. Vou take on the role o
a S20O,OO0,OOO machine o
destruction, a cyborg, a

very smoothly, t

bomb you. Howe
had been playing

began to remin
Screaming WingE
Red Flat game. Fig

with a prompt to press the wreckage can destroy you if M^KKSbsu
fire button to start. Dt fast enough.

Playing in the background Dotted along the starship

are diffe

the game's mood yery well.

your dro
invisible Hack ship, but this

When you press the tire transformalion only lasts for with bonus points awa

Median Sector and go The timeTmaining is dls- and for surviving the
single-handedly into battle played at the bottom of the
against the evil Reldans to you look closely at There are many nice
force them back to their own the stars ip the letters XL tures, such as the abil

galaxy. appear fr fly on either side of
Vou do this by flying oyer touch. starships. Visible thrc

their 50 mile long neutron- This is a one-player game the ships is a yery n
powered starships blasting scrolled starfield w
away at iheir positronic one. In c gives the impressio

depth.
stroying enemy fighters that r drold to the left The way that your
attempt to crash kamika!e- or right of the screen lo

indicate you wish lo fly attack ship is smoothly
After you haye inflicted and does not interfere

enough damaee to their starships the screen's scrolling.

craft you move lo a bonus The scoring system is My only quibble lies

! one for

fighters in deep foi



Fast and frantic

cgt-pricB king Mastertroni

engineeied them into 90
foot high, laserbolt-firirg,

reutronium-Bhielded wa.
machines thai now march
relentlesBlv on their path of

destruction. Your job is to

Minter might be mor
famous for tiis C64 games
but he's always had a si

Attack of the Miilanl Came

The countries of the world

with a small but highly mah-
oeuvtable ship to fly

between the deadly beastE,

blast them with hsutron

As with all the beat Ehoi

'em-ups. Mutant Camels
easv 10 play but almo

their shielding) and finally

destroying them - while
avoiding their laser bolts.

Ithough punches never

ually seem to connect,

recipienl nevertheless
ubies up or jerks his head

If the b

can also ad
of offensiv

o defeat an opponent in "e°ren a

nds, you muEt either out-

nt him or knock him out,

ach time you land a blow

Sparring

fight. You

raases. The greater the

gth of the KO indicator,

closer to being knocked

case you
watchl. pla

stick, 'playe

split played
j

the joys ckatw

onlyl.tw playe

ch

comoeti on ^
ul

Thegr reofafi
high sta hdard though



Software |

—

All aboard Loco
dsvjce.

Your train has a limited

supply of fuel and Ihe onlv

Ov visiting fuel dumps sited

goner.

Mind vou.

-rrr

aircraft? The laws of physics

I obiec

; the Pause facility Ikey F

raphic.

smoothly to the left.

d and behind and s bombardment ii

h thi

handy impact. gameplay rr

collision There are 10 levels to deal for your llbr

Icart. with and s choice of speeds

UBS from Ifasi or slowj. At least the

form of instructions say there ate

The best don't tell you how lo select

House to forget

this ill-famed houst
To enter a roc

rather nondescript,

terin frontotadooi
tiing foryi^ard on thi

of platform puzile
involve dodging

You have three

touching anyobjec

only by a tiny inse

When you have

Imm
e word can only be paperh

generated by the gami



Gaunllel in t^ie April issue of heallh' But take care what Play is just 9 bit slow. be att eked by do ens of

you CO
"
TIT DolsQ^ned^

^°°
Overall, Gauntlet i totally

wicket Although y
single colour

next level. One of the

evals IS a dungeon
filled w ilhe»its. except for a

tew p Robe t Swan
food, rink and treasure,

one or two plaver game, then

anyth'

!o fin

s, the exits are more
disadvantage than other players. The selection

(warrior, valkyrie, elt and

Mi ^^^H1
vou may not be able

the e»it, so If vou and scrolling are both Wt
lE^^^IH

He joystick alone for extremely fluid.

Then vou move inio the about a minute all the walls ""

playing ,
They don't quite match up

mayhem lo explore. There

ancient ruins that SSI claims

_ independently, This depth of character

.s strength, depending on its dexterity. and gameplay make up foi

lligence and Single key commands the elementary graphicsanc

or casting spells, healing wo
ii's22pos- sneaking by thieve

rolled by ducking or zig-?aggin(

your party

lands for
power, equip tl

casting accessing. The result is an

Dunds, enioyablB game that will

es and take months to solve.

Tony Hetherington

plunde



ONLY FROM SILICA

Dj^lCATlEpSBRWCmO - Onl^FmmSilA^a^

TMn^JgrXKRAMtX;.OT^^i2?;^'!JS«„

^J^TMJMUSMPFQfrr - OnQ^ «[nvri 5<M^^

SSSf^^^'^^'^^^^'^SH'JSi^i^^m.^«».-«,.

PmCEMATCH- Only From Sifk

SWCUP aMalOrOar)
Kb',?CMU4DI

LONDON
„SaLSSon'

LONDON 01-«2a 1334 ait MT7

S20ST-M 1040SrF-F

520ST;FM

ATARI

ST
nliirsHD'MrHialiTiura^^^^

-5-<S-'



By MICHAEL
A. BAXTER

HAVE vou ever thought of yourself as
' it of a Wilham Tell? Tfiis challen-

ging game gives you the chance to

andless

T of CI

uble. r timing

The game can be played by one or

two players using joysticks plugged
into ports one and two. The crossbow
bait is fired by pressing the fire

button, and the speed of the man

by moving the joystick up and down.
The game consists oF three individual

inds

ROUND 1: Has you bouncing up and

getting in y
ROUND 2: \

ROUND 3; In this, the hardest level to

]l you as you try to shoot apples

off the heads of two men. If you shoot
an he dies and you only have one

apple to shoot at. It you shoot both
1 then the game autDmaticslly

ends, regardless of how many bolts

moyini

e typed the game.

I KB INS=-(**BV sSf





B COKE ri«>K,4S:)<=tlSRI»IIiniIII$l]

^•SS9S!' 'iit.e-.-'

miaoLiDK

:s iNnt(«,Gi=cHRS[ii:



Game |
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IMBB£M nnamiM

..;i i iSl?

; ii;i t a;i ;B .62 = 1

7(29 (7 1I9B!

111(1 7«1 1B1 mam 4iB9 llfi OBDh m 951!
197 1439 lid

11! SUB 1211 S?l«

12! H187
us H172

IHl la; Ki79
IBS 146!!m 1S9 illi

I9! 12551

un m 1B374

199 1234i

?B1 17i7 212 mu
?iii 9Mrt 211 21(14)

?n 2M"
!1i 5i5B

?!i 258S

n/B !!2 13888

USB S55 749!

KM 149R S99 11882

"B U!B
95B iSiU (55 5jn 548 957t

ll.«J!»lll lli.l«!HII.I

,., „,,.
flJil ^w. 975 U9S

1818 21917

una ;'ll(l 1848 ;B!3B

1B5« se!7 1lt44 1B1B 6B)7
1BB1 6<9S 1B9fl y/m 119B (5749

11B1 19B17 1182 4Bfl! 1118 4875

1128 112( ?889 2184 2891 7425

2B82 21S4 ?M^ 19587 2894 19SB2

2ee; sipi U6S7 >SB99 95B5

5848 1J57) .H7B WI.I S199 11911

SIB! 991J MtIS 11125 5184 11328

S18< M» .118 B999 5112 11191

51U 12U2 51» 18198 511s )157

i12B 1!771 512? 12911 5124 1S847

5124 11947 512« 15949 5118 1554!

iUB 1S878 5145 11542 5147 IlliS

5158 1!aJ5 5155 S598 1149

5999 1984! 6889 95)5

1915 49!« 6829

616B-14441 2111 6178 15599

419i 14945 4199 4M2 1298 4526

42 IB 19984 4218 B517 62i! 415!
42!4 1!734 79(18 BJllB 7892 19515

7BB4 119B1 799* 14511 7898 9418

7B1B 1142B 7912 8428

7911 fl71! 71I1B 4B1»

79B8 1472! 7899

7iei 1924) 719S

7167 74S1 ;i8B 9/19 71B9 199!



iMEGAPACi
^ 520 S1TM SYSniW BY A.S.&T.[Z

720k
—•• DOUBLE SIDEI

SECOND DRIVE

^1

ii

MIDIIHTBtFACEi

SOnWASE OH 5 DISCSi

FULL ONE YEAR GUARANTEE

£5
THE PR
ALSOAVAILABL

SYSTEM BUILDERS . .

.

MED HES GOLOUH



TV OUTPUT

'^^ TWO MANUALS

^^ooy 5 DISC!

SWmc. VAT
tICE IS RIGHT!
ILE FROM SELECTED DEALERS

GREATVUUE — ONLrF/iOMA.S.&T.

OUR PRKE PROMISEi

AATARr
Power Without fhe Price"

'i-i-H:ii:i.t

A.S ST LTD Only cheques require

clearance. We acceplonfersfromGovei

f15,95 f Small Items up lo I kilo sent by
£22,95 recordedpost C2.00
£12.95 2 Melal case, books etc up to 5 kilos

by parcelpost ^^'9'^

MEGASTS
Around £929.00

MEGAST4
Around £1199

LASER PRINTER SIM 804

2/3 day. '- „.„ ,«„.,
£7.00

wnff^SWkMpiw MuJ

1 mpbnn§1^



ATARI DISCOUNTS ARE YOU MISSING OUT?
MONITOR MAGAZINE
IS JUST WHAT «.-.

YOUNEEO! >».

Filled trom cover to i

Tantalising

Tutorials

Mind-boggling ^
Machine Code f

m Lotsa Listings
f^

Topical Tips ' _
* Realistic Reviews
m IB-Bit and 8-Blt Coverage

Send a cheque'P O lor E4-00, made payable lo Ihe U K
Alan Computet Owners Club', fo' yout lour issues auBscriptien

now Or sepO Cf-SOp (which includes P&P) lor a samole copy, Ic

Don 'I delay do it today!

I

THE U.K. ATARI COMPUTER OWNERS CLUB

QQj P.O. Box 3. Ravleigh. Essex. SS6 SLR

MIKES COMPUTER STORE
SPRING OFFERS Atari 520STFM Computer

520STFM + SW125 B/W Mon,
£359.95

£449,95
SAVE £20-

Buy
1. ATARI 520STM 520STFM + Philips 8533 FAST ST BASIC

+ SF354 Disk Drive Col. Mon. £B49,95
with any Atari ST

pack for
+ SM125 Monitor Atari 1040STF Computer £554,95

+ Mouse 1040STF+SM125 Hi-Res.

+ 1st Word WP B/W Mon. £646.95 ONLY £69
£425 1040 STF + Phiiips 8533

Coi, Mon. £838.41 Courier delivery +

9 ATARI R^riQTFM Atari 500K Disk Drive (few only) £99.95 Insurance £10

£> M 1 Mm D£.\jj 1 nvi
Atari 1 Meg Disl< Drive £180,09 SHOP OPEN

Including:
Atan 20 Meg Hard DisK £569,95 Monday-Saturday

Built-in Disk Drive
Atari High Res, Monitor B/W £119,95 9.30am-5.30pni

Mouse Cumanal Meg Disk Drive £143,10 (Closed Wednesday)
£359.95 Cumana Twin 1 Meg Disk Drive £242.10

Philips8533Med. Res, Mon. £283.46 ODirg^oD^es/wrreEBrvEllie

3. ATARI 1040STF Philips 8501 Low Res Mon, £219,55 right 10 change prices and

Including: Epson LX-86 120 ops Printer £259,95
spKifi canons without notice

Built-in Disk Drive Epson LX-86 + Tractor Feed £279.95 AvsilBble

Mouse Epson LQ-600 24 pin Printer £599,95

E3 m£554.95 Brotherl109NLQ Printer

WS4000 Miracle Modem
£199,95

£169,95

^^^^^^^^^QU^n4 jTiljlMfl
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IS ISob Chewier).

iterpieces in print, send Ihem



ilano^ing far ii[

mcentrata on thai

Game obiectivos;

• Gel the wnsthan

• Rescue the pnn

• Kill Kronos

» Vote tor Gringo

The note: Kronos

ve<y happy. If vo^

The shed; Wherf

kevs^
plant needs to be

planted a bll bell

1 The boulders: Big aren't thev? O"'

object couldn't possibly

by itself, but twi

The snowman:







pill-



High tech thrives on Sark
THE bucolic island of Safh - machines per head of popu rymgourmallrunhkeabus
population 500 and not a
CBrtobesBBn-is, surpriE- Philip owns a gift shop rough winter weather can
ingly, a major user ot intor- but he used to worK on the easily cut us off for days at

-Sark 15 a thrivme finan- "TTiB Guernsey authorities

tronic mailbox facility which

element here", explains lack of PSS, and I'm con-

fident my inyestmenl in

computer communications
island for 13 years. "In tact 1 offshore company's Sark will have paid for Itself

highest ratio of tela* and fa« M,C..L,„K

Help for the

handicapped
^CALL:"Qrcon;pL

3iJt their brains

Dehalf ot the h

not. Many sufferers are
completely untechnical, but

some of us can see huge
possible benefits from the

system, the mam advantage
of which would be greatly

reduced use of the keyboard

P'ograms, or just

Your chance to join MicroLink
see Page 4

Discounts on view
icroLink's Shop omeis range fron

:(/on IS run by ana Nontt Ameria
descerydant ola tralia, Israel an

LINK TO CUT COSTS

i £25 - by MicroLii

lall we should be able

From the

Antarctic

witli

love . .

.

vife in Scotland thanks

nmarsat is an eitremely

s en pen-

; at about £5 ;

Hy using a MicroL

aken By

vo ce calls and m



MONEY.

Gomek"

en you try to ta

uckily lor vou
sMigent, and ya

o eight-legged, furry

And these horrible

e bottom collecting

gn will appear in the

a blue bar at the

Moneybags
playad with th

During the ga

vails and doorways d
n visible. The screen

randomly generated, so

tybags
It sign

^edto

tin lie to execute even after I

En pressed. To abort th
IS the System Reset key.

^^^PROGRAM BREAKDOWN

Lines 80-100 Sels ih
Lines 150-170 Sets th
Lines Z00-3T0 Reads I

iJOn of B

es 590-060 Draws the screen display „

es 890-930 ^.dter.hl^l^'it'cn'/""'
^^950-970 Execute, a go.ub depending en the I

as 990-1040

1060-1260 Designs the new leve°
remaining time by 100

-I Unes 1280-1370 Reduces^he remainmo
by one, produces th,
'Notour effect when spid

e by 10 whei

nit is belQw 01

out sign.



Game

ia RtB HOKEI B16S ilB IF 11=9 THEN 11=1 ;POSiT10N 2,B;? ti; Hie S£TtOLO» ll,S,S;SETtOLO(( 1,1!,S;SE
2B BEH Bl GEOrfKEV ST«![V tHBllt);" «ONf' B«es ;t("Rt(tl;P[H;E 5 TCDLOB ?,B,!
SB «« (t) »I»1II UStB. 59,i4:6m0 15(B H1B IF S(0ai>H16H TNEK H16H-SC0IIE
t" «S" "B ? (S;CHM11!SI:POI;e 5i9,( tiJB If LtvtL=1l TMEII POSITIOK !,1i? <

51 G««PHi:s 17!P0KE !55,B;PtHE 1t,S4:P eiB POSMICB B,B:? t6,-St(HE:-;St()RE; i;-ii>IL done ; POSITIOK i,!:7 Mron il

«« S377t,6' fit! mum 1S,B:; .6r«N:-;L[r£; [ IB ltv(li-;60T0 U5J
6a tL^PtEi;(SiB)*P£E<l541).iii:P0«E llt etg POSITION 1,1;! ,6;« UJB POSITIOM 5,1:! .6;-gaH o,.r-

!;" 4H POSITiON 7,23:? r6.^«' U4B POSltlOB 5,2:! #6;-ofl Itv.t -.LH
78 GOSUB 1588 67B COICB ni:FDl i=» 10 tT EL;

SB TI«i=1!;0I=TII(£;LtVEL^1:[IMJ:St0«E m FOB fi=> 10 II S'EP 2 USB 6DS11B 1SS(
=":LI[E=) itB PLOT I,* 1(6( POSITION?,*:? HnHU' SLOPE ':

IBB lIO:M=!l
'=1:«'32;S'Jl

11B CDSoe iltm mi 559,

7?« PLOT (,1

7H PLOT 19,1

PD'E 559,31 7SB FOB l=i TO 2B STEP 2 15BB POSITION t,9:? H:'^^^^B
FDR l--] TO 1Ba;NEIT 1 74B B=HT(«N9(B)-ia)tl 151B IF PEEI;I55J79)=4 OB STB16(1)=B 11

77B COLOR B:PLOI l\,l EN GOTO IB

I 789 NEU 1 1S2f - --

790 LIRir=B 1531

B STEP -1

iS'iSil :„,...
JiB LOCATE C1,1,L0:1F L0<>U5 THEN LIN 1iJB ]F B=1 THEN RETURN

951) PLOT OX,

I

16(B MU!BI1536I:?DKE 750,iB:POI^E 17!B

1BH SOUND J,12B,U,1B
_ _

IfiiB FOB 1=9 TO 'uT.mH *:P0*£ (DDK.!

IBIS IF llNITel'THEN P0SiTI0N"B,3:? «6
;(''

;' 1619 un ;i,?4,B,6B,9i,?4,i6,iB!

1979 LEVEl=LEVELt1:IF LEi'El=11 THEN U 17H MTA )B,1S9,4fl,9fl,i;9,66,36,B

'B 1729 l»Tl B,9B, 1(5, 99, 19,126,124, 66

,19:IIE>T ITSOUNB B,9,B,( '
'

171fl 0*H B;B;ii3;2S(,(7,?B,!i,fl
1999 POSITION 5,4:? «6rLt*EL=-;LE*£L; 1759 t«T« 7,2,2, 22, 2B,25!,16(,22l

; 1779 t«T» fl, 9,8^255, 255^255, e,B

.miim 5,19:7 iit;-S[ORE=-;S:o»E; 1799 [»T» fl;9;22i,65;4i,4i,22i,9'
122» SOUNO 2,5fl,1fl,1fl:FCR 1=B TO 29:NE 1tB9 D*T !i,S1,93,69,221,B

1241 FD> Ue TO 2gB:SETC0L0R B,I,19:NE 1139 BFID CPOtlE »J,i::60TO 1929
IF 12=165 THEN B=14S

IF 71=13 OB 77=41 THEN 1299 12S( TINE=I1N£-1;0T=TIN£ 129,29,
LOUIE «t»X,t(,i2:If !iol31 tND 12ifl POKE 559,9:PI1P :50T0 98 1941 Bl

F 7!=131 OB 77=4) THEN m=-m 1291 POSITION IIH,0*:? .(;
F 7!=liS THEN B=16i 1399 POSITION 15,9:? *i;-N£N:-;llF£; IBIB FOB I06B9 TO 149B:BE(II »:PO(E I,

I U'll OB 21=41 THEN 1298 13H FOB 1 = 1 TO 19J:SETtOLOB 1,I,19;S0 CNEIT I

0«,0I'(;7 »4;tHBSlBI:B=32 UNO 9,1, H,i;
«I,n:? <4;tHB((0 132( SOUND

"

SK;;::S:S:»
9 THEN POP :SOIO i;1390 1919 DAT*

1 ii-tii fuiiuuri B,v;: «»;ii< um loi i = i ro ua 9,149, 9, IJ

1350 SETEOIOB 1.1.19 .754

191:1 THEN GOSUe I'

1370 6010 12fi(

ilTCOLOB 9,S,!:SETC0L0» 1,12,!:SET 139B SBUPHltS 1B:P0Hi 14,44:P0i:e 5!

t 2,14,12;SFTIDLOB 3,1S,B ,44



Game |-

s, 73,;i( !,!J ,ta,;i8,B,i(

n 'iflM Irt^ itB lit j;

r'^f-

S
^'

1M ^SH 1^^^

9SB 3816 9(B !797

998 laii iB»e !7i9

1928 iUi 1B3B 49i(

H6il «3i 1B79 4771

im 6316 I!BJ 6617

me !ii; !?5a ;jbb

mi mi mi 4h;

1398 6W7 HBB !6H
1S2B HBSS U38 iB3(

H5B 1!7B 1(68 758*

use 7B19 TUB IWB
151B 799B l!!fl iilfl

151B 3698 15!fl tm
me SB41 ii9fl 3719

141B 11341 li!B 6175

164B ii/B Hil (7e(

177B 4865 17Sfl (664

liBB (893 lUfl (3iS

ISJfl (989 1B(B i(B5

liTB 8S7( 1BBB 7568

V'fl 386?

I91B mi

Wl 59iS

1UB 71!fl

IWB 1978

1588 1B('7

1798 (!13

Uli (619

1S6B 3635

CENTEC- THE BEST DISKS AT
THE BEST PRICE!

5.25" COMPUTER DISCS - BULK PACKED

CENTEC ELECTRONIC SYSTEMS
UNIT 3

THE METRO CENTRE
BRIDGE ROAD

Remember all prices Include VAT and delivery n

[«lllliflBfaffi&i:aIIIBHW"™"'^4^
aasincpsp

2.9StePSP

OWLVlTflSSIncPlP

Hut mn* In DTfanarallsbM <or e bit 10 16 Dll

Large selection ot B Bit Software S.A.E. to rllst

SenacheguesPOIo.

CHARNWOOD COMPUTERS (Dept au) |
71 Graced leu Road, Lougtiborough, 1

Leicestershire LE11 OQF.
Tel: 0509 23SSS2I23BB55



BEFORE s

Constructing a

machine code

device driver

if which are capable i

HATABS + P SE43D (58416)
HATABS + 3 C SE440 (584321
HATABS + 6 E $E400 (58368)
HATABS + 9 S SE410 (583841
HATABS + M K SE420 (584001
HATABS + 15 S07CB (1995)

- SOOOO
HATABS + 21

HATABS + 24 - $0000
HATABS + 27 - SOOOO
HATABS + 30 - SOOOO
HATABS + 33 - SOOOO

N B AssumBB OOB 2,5 B'8S9''t.

Unused smrisB

Part 5 of

Andre Willey's

series on the
Atari's input/

output facilities

anything aspecially useful, but it di

demonstiBle the basic pcincip

that vou can

isily by replacing

jump instruction. These addresses iwill

OS can access - Open, Ciose, Get, Put,

Status and Special.

In fact, due to the internal woiltings

the actual location of the machina
code routine. The jump instruction is a

simple JMP INIT which will oniy be

of a furthei

ous Open, C

id Get C(

ie?

an iCCOM

Special «eclor al the end of the table,

e (OCB infor-

tansferred into

lATABS) 3T S31A 17941 This eed to



localed in tha ZIOCB,
ThelCCOMcomman

always be found at Si

inio the ZIOCB), In our

update the ZIOCB w

luld alwav

sr-defined

trap the Raset roulines
the CASINI or DOSINI la

When the system boot
called SOOT? to indicate

l/OChanneisk—

For those of vou who don't have

Basic version of the handler It works
in eiactly the same way but is POKEd
into page 6 and initialised via a USR

s 240 to 530 p

• Well that's it.

experiment funhei
types of error are ,

ies, plus the effect

31hetthan100inan>
is section may be typ

idler from an assemb,

d by the dev

any ICCOM n

should ge
line 920 SE

ie ot the Special comm,

1 NEcriasjis (761 sT.7ia ;SEtCOlOli ;,5,41
P..5r., I ^;n

1
'

1
1 H»TtBi.i,r

1 #VEtT«B/;56
em STl 71?

'B O'l"

» i, •narf Ull.y

trip Kitet

iJOIB.!

t
BStB

HitJi

3

!

B B

tmi ;Us< Pigc

rouMnti . (5!l.es

aSiil i

em
eiM CKP (IBB

BED »
Coiund = IBB'

.mn OPEN-1 «SBB 99^'
Wrirrnr Hi

B i

'.ml 6[?-i'' Jl? isE

tOLO! 2,1,1

:m« i,B,B
B94B ;

iD< »(:(,

'

'.ml sPEciu-i

flJiB

BS7B su m ;SEIt()LO» Z,l!,t

;SerC(ILO« 1,1M

'

m iKiT

nS ;SE

B*!il

me

;

.ts

71i ;SE
B

I'mm r -aia n ou9h

1BSB

•= JB?EB ;t,Jn iddrtss

mw ' ;H<t*as f

"
'!»

[OioR !,a,i &
H»tl9S

H.T.BS,. fSSt



I/O Channels |
-

39B 1 n /Gtr sm...-,m GET *l,t
Mi Bt« (tl 1I*RI USER, JUNE 1?!7 418 6CSUB DiLM

ISJ REH LINES ISB-JiB PO«S THt HHBLER iJB SliiuS .t,«
""

isa REN LINES lii-iii mmjim the 45a 7 -.i ,-iio im...;

168 REN LINE ilB-4iB IS THE H/tODE ^78 EOSUB Dt'li '
'"' -ML

"B REN 4(( XIO iB,»l,B,B, <:
i!B :he:k=B:F(jr Locnsji to 1676 ^ib end
1911 READ B*TE:POI[E LOC.evrE JIB REN DELO ROUTINEm tHECK'CHitK.BlIE m fOI 1=1 TO 7i(:NE>r 1

221 If [HEKoliSB? THEN 1 -E««CH';END 5kB REN N/COOE DlTl

;JB «=USRI16i6l 55B D.T« 5J,6,i4,i,75,t,a4,6,97,i,iea
ilfl (Ell DENONSTR«TE DRIVES 56B DIT» i,?i,U'>,6,M,t,l,Mi.li,l,2',i

Hi ' "ENO OF !: DEVICE- !8B D*T» B J49l8i,iii,56,3llti,B,iil
i7B ? ;? :7 -CONNlNDl-.-OPEN...'; !)a Dir» ;7,3,lt9,4,153.;i,i,lS9,1il
!SB OPEN #1,S,(,«: ABB D»I» 1li,Mt9,6,Hi,i,)6,169,B
Z9B GOSUB DfL»l 41B DlTt m,l!S,2,Hl,!BB,i,1iB,l ,91

IBB ! ;? /m BITE...'; 6?B D«T« 1t9,S!,U1,19!,!,H1,!BB,;
S1B PHI H,» 4!5 D»T« KB, 1,96,149, 1i;,H1,19i,;
52B GOSUB DEL»T HI un Ul,!BB,;,16B,1,94,li9,i(,1(l
I3B ? !7 /CLOSE. .,'1 64fl DtTl HB, 2, 1(1, ;BB,!, 161,1,94,169
i'B CLOSE «t 15B DtTl ;>i,ui,igs,;,i(i,3BB,;,itB
!5B S0SII8 DEL»( t4B D»I« 1,)6,1i5,i*,!Bl,lBB,;iB,J,14B
!6B 7 :7 ,WEI1 ium...-: m DM« U1,96,16!,1!6,1'1,19J,;,111
!7fl OPEN *l,(,a,'«:' (7i om !BB,!,16B,l,!i,9(,1l*,!;,1!

m *B?6

!!fl 45ia

25B 1756

iiB ;775

31fl UtB

!7B ;7Si

!;fl i9iB

S5B 5317

5!B 1977

HB liBB9

578 !71

2tl iJfll

at 2i,i-i

178 itBl

SBB B34

S38 ;9BB

!1fl 1iS6

jsa 1691

5*B ;)B1

57B sua
iBB 1935

1

TURN YDim 1029 PRINTER INTO

.'>S^^ 4 PRINTERS IN ONE

Beplacement character ROM!

^4ch&iactlir 0NLY£24.99 POSTFME
sel£attheQicl!Dfs.Ewllch - 3 new self - all witli tnu diuuidaii.

Slmplj replace the aid aharatlBr ROM m your 10E9 mih FONT IV

No Golderini or euain^ necessary

3 PlOei m miniites.

[J IDOftcompalible vithallexiatinjsollnare.

Q Adds new dimenslDnfi to ycur lellere ^ dccumonts. ConUilns exisQng

AOri charader set plus 3 nen sets.

naUDlrF i:,H MBUCtr RH libi; TitF iJH

orliut dMctudai ROM Ibr onlj E 12.99 nn nii

J If you prefer we can supply just the deecendep ctiaraoler

on a. chip at a lower pnoe,

Zl simple to fit - no soldering etc

3 100% oompatiblo mth exlsUnj soltware.



Programming^"

SETCOLOR staiemem. Before I read
some data in tram disc I prm! a mess-
age in Graphics mode 2. However, I,

often find thai the colours I have set

'o not appear immediately, but often

Your programming problems
solved by ANDRE WILLEY

„».. bh

prog

Grove, Slotkpon. 1

will answer as manv as we

«Uhir.ll.e pages oMW" User

anal replies. J

fiftieth of 3 second after executing
SETCOLOR command, the colou
mav not appear until the disc 110 h,

You can get round this in one of tv

wavs. Firstly yoo could use a simp
FOR...NEXT loop to dalay the progra
until the next Vertical Blank has occu
red - a loop of 50 times should I

ample for this purpose. Alternalivel

you could POKE the hardware regist

directly.

Each of the aoftwara registers |7(

screen. This is most pronounced when
you are using flashing colours.

To avoid this, the Atari only updates

D 712) h

o 53271). All v<

iusl set the colour of the 708 sf

Square
root snags

300XL to carry out various math-

appear to have struclr a problem vrith

Atari Basic when attempting to work
out squared numbers or roots.

For example, a simple problem of
dBtermining the area of a circle of

Basic this would be:

JB LET l=i.t41i9.(»'R)

This produces the required ri

ic R= 1 A/r might be:

BOOXL '

f symbol by pressing Escape then
Control-f ; but each time I try it an

unable to help, claiming ihal the Atari

Is only a games machine. - Mr A. P.

Tulte, Tyrt-Y-Groes, Gwynedd, Wales.

actually very simple - the character

ir lor a simple squan

fin

with

ndofflo,sa

ou might find

imals is often

four decimal

.^1 Td.tSHB.J.i ntm

on it the +0,5 you will trun-



The Atari 520 ST gives you tlie power
to defeat deadly enemies, slaughter
monsters and outwit cruel captors.



i
But it's not all fun and games.

wMM
i^ *"

u. -

mejm:^'"^---

50 yau'll be able to

grapliics Ever animate Ihem

ptaya full symphonc

Or, lor those who'd a

music, the S20 ST suppnrt-

pragrammirg languages.

s computer, you'll find it in th ATARI 52H£J^



Gamcs|
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For a limited period, the Atari 520 STM is even more of a knockout than usual.

We're offering it for just £44995 (inc. VAT) complete with 5F354 disk drive,

5IVI125 mono monitor.'a mouse worth £24.95 and 1st Word, worth £49.95,

So as well as saving you from the enemy, the 520 STM will also save you £184.

ViDU'd better hurry though, because it won't

be long before our stocks are wiped out. ATARI 520 STM^ir^lXI WORKS HARD PLAVS HARQA



HE Atari XL i& hardiv blessed with a

ralifeiation of music add-ons, so it Is

ncoutaging to see 2 Bit Systems

Bckages for the Mk Atari and more

jf then

a with the Mus

Sound sampling
and playing

Midi music
Vlidi DIN plugs on ti

^Dur synth, The plugs

o gel lots to play w

IAN WAUGH reviews
packages devoted to

lions of Midi sequencinB is the abiijly

to record 3 piece slowlv and speed it

up on pleybackn but Midi Master can't

do this lalthough you can set the met-

conome speed to help you Iteep time

Other
ing. There

three
tuneful fun

The X100/21 editor performs a

omplete bank, although the synlhs

n and play music produced wilh [he

/lusic Composer cartridge and the

Advanced Music System, The manual

values. Thankfully you don't have to

hold down Control to operate the

cursor keys -nice one 2 Bit.

REC selects the record channel, PLY
selects the play channai, PGM sets a
Midi patch or program number which
is transmitted to the syntti before tha

music starts and TRP tr,

r, LEAD K

REP lA

certain number of tin

you delay the start o
finally, GAP will produc
before the tracli repeats.

e the Music Play

I'd love to be able to catalogue the

Okay, that's a pretty big list, but

1 here la good news. Apart from being
easy to use, the program works a treat

with Casio CZ synths.

The CZ series are mullitimbral
instruments, which means they can

Another bonus for Casio CZ owners
is the CZ voice editor. This shows all

tha Synth's parameters on screen at

once ahd you alter them by moving

a CZ230 this is perfect as

Midi and your-Atari - and especially if

you have a CZ synth - you really

cannot afford to be without this pack-

age. It is terrific value for money, and
if you have a CZ230 it is a must.

Replay Is something different - a

ary circuitry is housed in a cartridge

which plugs into the cartridge port,

and there are five programs on the

support disc

mini jack plug runs from the cartridge

and plugs into a sound source, such as

a tape recorder or hi fi, for sampling

The sampled sound Is played back

through your TV or monitor speaker

and the sound quality suffers accord-

ingly. An audio-out socket would have
been nice, and would have made the

recording of your Replay experimer>t3

The n program is called Repla\

- 6KH;, BKHz, IDKHz, 12<f



Reviewi

*f

between three and 1Z seconds restricting - as, indeed, is the on
sampling time. Digidrum converts your Atari into a
The waveform of the sample is so ftware-based drum machine which and play hack simple tunes quite

uses drum samples taken with Replay effectively. It is interesting to hear how
start and end markers to selecl the at a sample rate of lOKHz. You can
section vou want to hear. program up to 23 patterns of up to 28 played with different sounds.
You can load and save samples steps and chain them into a song. New to the package is Echo, which

between these markers, and catalogue A song consists of up to 32 steps. can produce a dalfly ranging from 2
the disc. Bv loading a number of each step consisting of a pattern lOOIhs of a second to 1.3 seconds. 1

samples and mouing tlie markers each can do some rather funny things to

to be repeated. This construction is recorded music, and it will work on
sounds one after the other. You can similar to the method used by many your speech too, although you wil
Ofoduce some good - and weird - dedicated drum machines. probably need an adapter of some
effects like this. Options are accessed from pull- '

Apart from chopping bits off a down menus and you select the pat- Replay and a microphone.
sample, you can't do much else to edit tern ILo beadiledl, then edit mode.fol- Although all the programs are
It, although there is a reverse option lowed by play, which is a bit fussy. It simple you can have a lot of fun with
which lets you play the sound would be nice if you could hear the them. A bit more scope and a few
backwards. Always gieat fun, this one. • pattern and select patterns from the mote features would be nice but, as
A calibration meter on screen helps edit screen. with Midi Master, you get a lot of pro

you select the optimum playback level You can't load in new samples in grams in the package
for your tape recorder. There is also an place of thff existing drum sounds. The significantly more powerful tea
auto trigger function which will trigger which would have been terrific, but ures and Intricate hardware required
the sampler as soon as the sound perhaps that's asking a bit much. o run the system is reflected in the

(Watch out for 2 Bits Percussion higher price of Replay. It hardly costs
The sampling resolution is eight Master, which lets you do just thatH an arm and a leg as sampling systems

bits. This means Ifs not the best q.ja- use of it in recording you may find i

lily, but it should be acceptable - and cowbell, hand clap and open and scks facilities you really need.
Ihat sums it up nicely considering the closed hi hats. You can only play two The good news is that the Digidrum
sound plays back through the TV drums at once, and certain combin-

ations can't sound al the same time ogetber for the ridiculous sum of
Careful positioning of the start end (such as the hi hats and the cowbelll «.95. This is a prime example of soft-

end point markers can often gat rid of
unwanted noise, and good recording good results with a little thought and he price. Buy these if you buy nothing
procedure is very important, too. careful programming.
You have lo set the output and DIgisynth, as you may guess from

recording levels carefully lo gel the
best results. igidrum does for drums. You can
The User prog rani allows you lo use load new voices into DIgisynth and polyphonic sequencer and a score

samples In your own Basic routines: use them to play a sequence of up lo writer. Now that will be something.
What makes this especially useful is 356 notes within a single octave
that you don'i need the cartridge to

Now you can program a dog
barking, "How Much Is that Doggy in

the Window - WoofI Woof!" -

cop'ie's of'you'i-''pr^o''gr^a°r!^s'^to you^ Products: Mid: Mastar £!?.S0 Replay

friends. Imagine your program saying, £33.35. Digidram/Synlh Ixinpsck

"Now press Firel" -or whatever other
words your mind can conjure up. The

something I've always wanted to do
since seeing it on a Tomorrow's World ^Sb'^^'S'iS ."f™sample does occupy memory of

course, bul not so much that you The pitch only ranges from C up to



PART three, the final section of the

s the Pad and Animation mod-

lonth by using ENTER "C:" or ENTER
D:ACE1AND2" and you will have the

complete version of ACE which car
sayed to tape or disc using the
nd SAVE-'C:" or SAVE

inds noy- available

"DACE'
The emr

PAD(P1:

ig from a Pad command, ACE w
tisplay the Pad menu. To exii fror

! Pad menu and return to the mai

ACE
- the final

frontier
STEPHEN WILLIAMSON closes his
series with the last two modules of
his advanced character editor

Graphics

ihis.only'

urs. Because of

Caps on/lnve seoff Colour 1

Caps off/lnvHrseoff Colour 2
Caps pn^lnvt

Cape off/IrversBOn Colour 4
,

act differently - refer to the discussion
of the Basic COLOR slalement in Your
Atari Computer for more information.
Because the Escape key is accepted

as a valid character in Graphics 1 and
2 it cannot be used to exit from the

Print option. Instead, press the Start

3de (foreground

s effect is more drai

SCREEN CHANGE! 1-<

s. To sv

mode 01

keysl

e Print/Pad n
the Uplian key to go up a sc

I the Select l<ev to go doyyn.
/hen saving Pad screens you

3, ACE also SE

c, the colour regis-

ANIUATIONIA): The animation fadlitv
displays a quick succession of Pad

This mode is entered by pressing

in Graphics 0. To change to a Graphic; is operation takes a

I the current Pad disp

e Pad display. Any

) textured background.

lich take advantage of how

y editing the space charac-

late pixels plotted.

jrn 10 animation. To stop
nd return to the main

ion effect is handled by a



utility I-

1

, 1

11(2

B:Pt

55B8 IF KEI^Sfl THEH fD!l 1=25 TO 2!;P0i:

5218 POSITION 27,9;? TdNT'
mi PDsnioN !7,a:? tioie

5il» POSITION 27,18;? -UIPE'

5318 mi 7i(,;!5

5328 IF nmim--i mx poke ai.x !S1B POSlIIOt; i7,9;? PRIMriPOSITIOI.

5338 IF PB£i:(7S4)=!Si THEN 5138
53^8 PO<E 28«,1;6E1 .1,p;ei:P0«E 285,1 !4;8 GOSOa S78B:CUR1=8

5358 IF i;E!=?7 then SOSUa 185B;G0Slte 2 Stta POKE 752,8;P0P:t 764,255

5t(e R0H=e:COl=B;P0KE 86,8

53(8 IF (EI=77 :»EN SOSUB 18JB:50SIJB 5 5*58 POKE 764,255
*)«:P11I1£ !B),l:Gtno 5!*B 5448 POKt !4,«0ll;P0l!E 85, COL

SJ7B 11 (Et^l7 THEN GOSUB 1BJ(:S0SUB 5 5678 POKE !7,I;HIB»TE=INT(SI1(StR£EN)/2

(58:EOSDB ;S!e:60I0 SJtB 561;LOBrTE=SN(SC(EEII)-HIBirE«25e;P0l<E
51SI IF i:e<=65 «ni> pee>;(15^s)^3;4 then !fl,LOBTTE:P0K£ 89,HI6TTE
PO<E 15i,i,«;60!;U8 Mit-.mt ?B!,1;G0I

5198 li KEr=S5 >ND PEtK115tll=>l THEN P

OH Ti*s,;;i:GosuB H3B:po>;e 2B),1:g(ii :IF (EI.;>125 THEN ? 6;EHlll(«EIl;:MKt

5488 IF «Et=!B IH[K 60SUB 1838^P0I!E 28 571B'[LG=PEFKIS91);!iHF=PEEK(7B2);Ct=18
5,1:60SIJB S41B;60T5 5248

5418 IF «ET>tB «NB KETtSl T»EN iOSl>e I

8ia:PosiTiaN v.y.smm^ui-a-.i sir 5?i8 IF P1D>« IND FLG=1!a INl 5Hf=64 T

ffN -JSCREENIOOSUB 67i8:GOrO lUd HEN C[=1iS
5428 ? :HRJ(?511:S0T( 5248 5748 IF P«05B m FLE^8 m SHf=8 THEN
543a «[H PU lilPE

544B60SUB !558:P0!III0I. 27,1B;' UIPE 5758 L=PEEK[URHS»(SC«EEN)I:POKE tURt

5458 GOSUB 2t8B

5418 IF IETOS9 T«EN lETURN

5478 FOR 1=8 TO 32B:POI(E SN (SCREEN HI.

-

54B8 ITEH MODE 5788 IF P»t=1 >N0 PEE((a4)=! THSU POKE

5*)fl mm 25S8:P0SITION 27,!- -JR. 8,

H,B:POi;e a5,B:CllR1=8

5!aa If SI1[K1BI^>15 THEN SOSUB 516B
using machine code. The data from 5i1B IF PEEK(5i279l^4 THEN tOSUe ItiB;

acli Pad screen is slored in a separate GOSUB 5<128:POKE 7B2,S4:P0KE 6!4,8;P0«E

rea of ram. 2aM:«(7U«tl

The screen display list is cuslomiaed
iliai the operaliTig system points to

he area of ram where the first Pad
54,!;t«EEI.t14:GOSlJB 1B3fl: SOTO '5678

screen is located. By swiftly updating
his pointer in ihe display list using a

N iIREEN=SER£EN-l:SOSira 47BB;P0i;E SK^l

54,!;cP£EN(1i:60SUB 1B38;S0T5 567B
echnique known as page-flipping, ah 5948 GOTO 57B8

5858 ii£<i mi mm
S210 to 6830 of ACE organise this 5868 (01l=PEEK(B4);(OL=PEEK(85)

SB7B 5T=SII[((81^IF PEfi;(76iK>255 THE

;3n be used to design the movements 5BSB IF PID=8 THEH (OSUB 6888

of arcade game characters such as
liens or walking men. In some appli-

atiohs Player/Missile graphics are is :i;"£r""

"'""

649B IF PEEK(7i4)=2B THEN POKE 764,255
S!i9 PD«E 87,8 :60S1JB 1838:S:ReEN=0RtERl!):P0P :BETIJ»

but often redesigned characters are S94B HIByTE=lNriS«/256):lOBrTE=5«-(«lB

better for the job and are much easier 4588 IF STICK(a)o15 THEN Mitie 6488
S!5B POKE BB,IOBITE:POKE S9,H1BITE

Many commercial arcade games, S!68 POKE 752,1 6528 NE<r !

5978 GOSUB 2558 6518 FOR 0=1 TO SPEEIl:Nin J

ers, and you should quickly find that
5988 B-PEEKICUR) 6548 SOTO 6428

QUr graphics program library.



— utility

iiil IF siDiGie:

71B iiU
57(8 6797

umjimiiBmijmjiJHiiJiimu

hm MM mi 1M7 69!)B (SIS

sua ii6!

117B 11US9

(i?ifl (S??(l

*?(fl ftj'ifl ?1?1

1B7(. fi7?fl

IWJ 63i8 Si«;

mt rt'lSil Sitlft

Mi lUft ftsu WH
«M» ft4Jl 11171

i6Ee 6;6?

bait! HVB tHit US6



COMPUTING IN

MCrtOM

Before uvorking oui 1

Voui Ox code is issued by ihe local

lax office and is in tlie form 233L. Tha

but 333 is normal for single people or

married iftiomen and 369 for married
men or others who are claiming a

married man's allowance (for instance

Check up on
the taxman
Ernie Little's program might just get
you that income tax rebate . . .

The way Ifiis progra

oands i

X code. A tax code of 233 means that

)u may earn up to £2335 a year National Insurance is calculalai

lar with a lax code of 369 can earn tliis line, currentiv £39 a week. El

I
tfiout incurring tax liability. amount payable of £25.80 a week
The amounl of tax-free pay which spective of the amount earned.

ilculated and this figure is deducted amount due depends on the grasi

effect. If vou earn £20 one week
nd £100 the next, you will pay no Nl

Dntribution for the first week and £3

shows llie figures for Tax, Nl due. and

I exceed tlie limit of the



COMPWTINCi IN

iiei P9JITI0I

!,1S;!

N ),1i

osiTioN a

OSITION it/

leet F0» 1=1 ID T*«Bi«;PosiTi5i

;! [HB$1148);-l';T"T0Piy:l(E«T /

1117 FOR A^l Tt NIBIKlFOSITIOH

0 KETTB*S;P0S1TII

K\m;'\
INtONE 11

pfct^litiWat^..

SPECIAL V2 PRICE OFFER
I CENTRONICS PRINTER CABLE AND SOFTWARE

VIKING SOFTWARE PRESENT

'VIKING SOFTWARE'

JIL JIL
ATARI IN MANCHESTER
For the best selection of Software

for your Atari Computer
or Video Game Console

visit

Tel: 061-834 4941. Open: Mon.-Fri. 10-6. Sat. 10-5.30



liN;=i;«^!iN4=4!«5-S;N,

i,i;NEiT 1 n.\u.ii,^u.\n,m,lli,z^,\il,^\^,2
im FOR MLH-U TO SLt-NMElB AiPOK 92,;9S,!5B,;ei,11!,1 W,11
: I.lillEn 1 !Bie HU JlS,li,196,l6S,!J7,!B!,1l',1

im m 1=N TO 55:«E«D «;POIII t7(Bti, 59,176, H,1iS,2B6,2B5, 119,159,176,7, 3!

I:N£<T i ,liS,1i;,165,J»S,U5,;B!,l!

ieet un iB<,isB,i,ii2,ii9,Ha,6*,i;7 !B7( hu ii^,:n,m,\,n,^u,mM,
,119, ee. 141, 1?B,i;6,!(, us, (B, 151,1?!, t64,2B6,1S5,1!a,1Z6,1il,2B3,1E5,6i,1Z7

126,1U,1,iiM!i,151,6i ,m,lU,Ui,Z»7,U.n.lU
>Bie D«TA 127,llS,1!B,»fi,J»B,19?,15;, 5Ki (*I« 11!,ll,i3i,Ul,11i,159,iZ,?l

m,!i5,169,i7,16B,(,3?,3!,11J,1fi;,i,l 6,112,17B,!M,3,!B6,1H,1S9,fi,Ui,ll5

iB.l/.iai, SB, 159, 157,191 ,159,169,B,I6B,J!,iB,113

iBiB nm 2,13S,!B!,16,!'6,16B,1J,li;, 5(58 llTl IS, ;»9, 171, 115, 159,96,17!, 11

i, lis, BB, 159, 157, 116,159, 136, Jfl!, 16, ;t 4, 159, J'B, ;;,;«, 287, 165, 287, JBS, 117,

1

l,t6f,>,Ul,11Z,159,17i 59,Ut,12,;j6,;B6,17i,1I6,l!9

SB5B 5«T« 87, 155, ;«;, Hi, 1U, 159,173,1 SUB 1111 111,ZB7,m,;B6,;Bl,I19,1S9,

16, 159, 133, !B7, 17!, 118, 159, 131, 2B6, 162 96,161,2fl6,i811,?J9,li?,2B6,;il,119,159

,B,1S2,1 13, 159, 3?, ?16, 112,281 ,176,1,96, 173,112, 159, JIB,

2

5B48 t«I» 12B, 141,26,11,127, 288,1,32,1 51U ItTll 218,287,73,1,1*1,112,159,21,

98,112,171,32,216,112,111,285,12,151,1 ie9,11B,1S9,13!,2B6,I6l,!87,2H,117,IS

1!,2B!,2B8,2'i,2ll6,11!,159

SBSB (IT* 16. JlB.ta. 228.178. 288, l,!2.t >-^



i^L.
,; -Si 1^ 7B*;

;bii B7i7

51iB 147B1

516B 15169

mi 7i?5

71B? (778

njB 151!;

71^7 B8!1
TUB SBtS

715B '7fl9T

'155 (711 711B im

mi mi
m\ iibB

75B1 ;iiJB

7518 163B5

7S!B 15758

!l!h 11945 75!i IM

755S nu
'"* i*!3a iw ;;s?B 759! 755!



e computer receives

Mailbgg^

Sounds exciting,

but unfortunately...

e speech pallet

plavers of vourTrue/Fali

Costly

error

e gar with Ihe ST one ever cor

stick, oul foi the B bil we i

\lso. couia you ten me ii — — »
"« •" » '" -'"'" " Missing
Star Trek game you ^
™i'"

""" '"' "" switch box
'... Swinton, Scunthorpe.

Search for

cartridges

( OWN an Atari SOOXL h
Data recorder, joyitick and

for some cartridges, but

i 130XE
wliel is going wrong. - Evan
Proudfoot, Ratho Station,

Midlothian.

• Unfortunalelv, Erroi-21

irdicstes thai your file did

REPLACING A KEY
i in place by a nielal bi

bar through and pull Ih

illwilhlhelOlQlape
ured plug on tl

BOOXL If so whers could I

buy and for hovJmucM- M.

Lee. Bingley, West V

Cable

conundrum



800XL Nearly alt our games
are good quality, and if ui/e

go through a period where
MB cannot get a game to

problerrys. anii thanks for a

really first class magatine. ~
Ft.Masson, CastlemeBd,
Bournemouth.

gesi that vQu undertake I

It plugs
•surely cc

beyond Iht

111 BrQWn (61 None
121 None (7) Pink

(31 Orange (8) Grey
before data transmission.

The address of Atari (UK)

Terrace, Slough, Berltshire,

Recorder

troubles
Missing

brackets

Menu Maker update
Mer.

Mailer by Mark Cocker in page 6. This is inil

the February issue of by a GOSUB con
Atari User. / have found it inserted into line

to be very useful and now executed by
include MENU USR1 1536: in line '

.BAS together with the This modificat
AUTOffUN.SYS file o

Then

This prograrn Si

/ worth a

puts the

IB tM-MII. ije

7j,i,iii,?,!,m,
.;n, 149,19;, 13!, 184,14;,

i,t4),1Mi7,46,S,i!,86,

!!,8,1ii,94,1l9,3,1i7,i4,3,

I.U.ii
!E mm

il MENU.BAS pro- (i» Kvm

Atternative

languages

unable to fathom how to intricacies of machine code

characters. 1 am fairly competent in

An example ofa line using
these signs is as follows: bored with il. So 1 began la

look for another language.

choice, but sadly beyondmy
budget, so 1 fell back on
Atari Logo. I've been using i\

it's fascinating.

page as a regular feature

devotedto, ifnot Atari Logo.

then alternative languages

short, a mmi magazine?

Alan IS just made for Logo!

readers agree' - R. Rohm-

can shed some light on my



Mailbagfc—

TTie secret

of line 5

typing in -Just lilie Itte real
thing" from the April 1987
Issue of Atari User, ( have
typed it in eteclly as you

siveays comes up with an

Mailbag

68 Chaitat Road
Hual Grovs
Stockport SK7 5NY

Could you please tell mi
where I am going wrong.
S. Miller. Middlesbrough

cartridge to be able to type

sort of code?
Typing in these listings

gives me lots of enjoymeni
so please can you help me

Ellis, W.GJamorgan,

I work, as the

e syntax that

compare this to the one in

the magazine making a note
of any that do not match

changes needed.
The GIR listing and

instructions also appearBC

March 198B issues ot Alar

User Unfortunatelv it begins

ing to readers if we pubiish

Expanding

a modem

1010 then type CSAVE and
press the Return key twice.
The program will then be

saved to tape. If this does

'iil see that the listing o
sge 16 of the same issu

A memory
problem

No joy with

the socket

RECENTLY bought an Al
computer system and ;,

sfrc*. When I tried the jt

My joys

C joysticll in the plac

How to Get

H Right

WAI an Ala,

1/ publish i

Gel It flight again for those
people who missed it when

Sharon Boodle, Manches-
ter, Lanes.

• In the August 19B6 issue

revised version of Get It

Right and it is very simpie to

use. After you have typed in

have decided to purchase a
modem and saw a Modem
1000 advertised In a maga-
zine with BBC cables.

Atari wilhou! modification?

Chrislopher Coyls,
Suffolk.

This software is readi

availabie. You will find the

communications module of

Mini Office II an ideal [

mkroUDk
ALL program Niting* ii

abia for fra* downloading
1 MicroUnk, tha UK'a
iltB«t growing alac-

In hundradi of programi

already availabla oi

Britain'a national on-lini



While
stocks

Build up a library of fun and
knowledge from our back issues!

May-November 1985

CONTENTS mCWDE: A profile ot

igwith Logo: 130XE fan

Need a binder
for your

magazines?
We'll send one

for only £4.95

March 1986, December 1986

Basic programs w/lh ou
disc inde« nilitv: playe
araphics series: five et

Speed u

I'lrSf^
1.B

Uesanam^arv v^\'h

USA:e

T,.

Escape. Mancuna. Spsc
ihB Fiuii Plana, Fence B
Ir Shbcb,

se Play.

BMaie.
ullder. C bes

TO ORDER PLEASE USE THE FORM ON PAGE 73

Mercenary Cempend/um
Here's all you need to gel the last ounce of fun and
excitement out of one of tfie most talked-atrout games of

1986. This is what this package contains:

Csespm from Tmrg. A unique combination of flight

srmulation, acfventure and arcaide action. PLUS nigh speed
3D vector graphicsl You ciash-laod on planet Targ's Central

City and you have but one aim - to escapel

Tmrg SurvtifMi KH. For help wfien you need it most.

Includes maps of Central City and its subterranean

complexes. And a novelette, "Interlude on Tatg", with

more hints and tips.

Tha Second City. Thought you'd got away? Then load ir

a data set and think againi No hints or clues this tirDe [_

n your ownl ^ _

r-i-.
- »«« n,n.^ WV ,S^ i« irss? UVE

UmXLAE n(tt<.n»n DK CI«M tui u IMJl >>

UMinmr T*P> [1U9 t11» a CITJi a

* _=»__—
Dte

^j^^^ _H_L^_



1 1^^ [MMUjMWgiilUJ^^^ iJBl [MMiiffilJ^^^

Lose
yourself

in the

magical
world of

Kerovnia!
This fascinating adventure

features the most sophisticated

parser around: You can type

complex sentences and interact

with the many characters, including

some very intelligent animals.

This superb package includes

a 44-page novel and a

cryptic help section.

"The program took three man years of

programming time to produce - and It shows.

The Pawn is the stuff from which cults are made.

"

- Anihony Ginn, writing about the Atari ST version

in the May 1986 issue of the Atari User

SAVE UP TO £10

I
Special

reader otter

YOU
SAVE

Offer including

subscnption

YOU
SAVE

E14.95 £5 E21.95 E10

Atari 800/130 with

minimum 64K plus 1050

double density disc drive

TO ORDER PLEASE USE THE FORM ON PAGE 61



gjMAffi^MMJligiAjE^mwgJ^I

Two top adventure

trilogies for you to play

Award-winning software house Level 9 has

ertensively re-written some of its best-selling

adventures, and released them in two trilogies:

Jewels of Darkness and Silicon Dreams.

In the Jewels of Darkness trilogy you start with

Colossal Adventure, containing all the

treasures, creatures, rooms and puzzles of the

mainframe original.

in Adventure Quest you must discover the Old

Roads to the Dark Tower, Fortress of the

Demon Lord. Only there can you defeat him.

There's magic in the air in Dungeon

Adventure. Can you discover the treasure

while facing the perils of skeletons,

jellies and ores?

The first adventure in the Silicon Dreams trilogy

is Snowball. You awake from suspended

animation to find your spaceship on a collision

course with Eden. In Return to Eden you must

prevent the defence robots from destroying your

ship. You have lost your memory in the Worm of

Paradise, and you may have to join the

governing party to regain it.

Each features:

• Over 600 illustrations

• New language interpreter

• Huge 1,000 word vocabulary

• Multi-command sentences

• Ultra fast response times

• 64 page novel and 1 2 page guide

SultBbIg to, Produel Fo™.. RRP
Spsdif

nadtrorfH SAVE
orfsr Indudlng ^°£

Atari 8D0

plu.1D50
t!ciubl.d>n.lty

drIiiB)

Dlic C14.SS E11.9$ £3 EM.SS £6

J«»l> or [tarimeii Tape t14.95 E11.9S E3 £M.9S £6

Sllkun Drunia Disc tUM EI1.9S a EM.9S £6

Silicon Di«m> Tap. C14.9S £11.SS 13 tJO.BS £9

Bolh mc £29.90 M..M CB CZ7.90 £14

Baih Tap. £29.90 E21.90 £9 E27.90 £14

TO ORDER PLEASE USE THE FORM ON PAGE 61



i! mm

}

s made of clear,

it viny! and

i bound with strong

Only £3.95

. . . andyour Atari Users
Ayear's supply of Atari

User can be kept in this

handsome chocolate

brown binder

Only £4.95

ORDER FORM

Back Issue Magazine Bundle

M.rth 86 - D« JW (1 ccmpIeU iaaun) 70S nn

Mini Office II ^SSSt ^
Dust Cover

t4BSEun,peOv™™ BOOXL TOf B
Atari User Binder

c^

Trivial Pursuit

Mercenary Compendium



CUT PRICE SOFTWARE

Q,

PROGRAMMERS -

CONTACT:- ALAN LEE 04U834 4233

Livewite Software L

Datasofe House
38 Derb/ Street

Manchestec MS 8JD

PROM PHOGRAMNIM^^^^^^^

CENTRONICS PRINTER^NTERFACE^^

NEWFASTLOAOER^__^^^

HARDWARE UTILITIES ^^^^

S.TERRELL

ATARI 400/600/800/XL/XE

UTILITIES AND GAMES

HOWFENSOFT

ADVERTISERS'
3Bit Systems

INDEX
Advanced Svslems and Techniquea,

45
.2B

,52

.37

:'b

M
.64

,40
Digital Integration

J.R.Oavis
Ladbtoke Computing
Lightwave Leisure

.5:

"S2

Logic Mail Order
McroLink '''"ZZZ'Xa

!28

,50
,16

IVIIes Belter Software
Monitor,, !2B

Pyramid Video & Software
RedRal
S.Terreii

.62

^62

Slocl(soft.....^.

,.„2

„„2
„U
„„6S.T.V. Services S. Software

„16



YOU NEEDA GOOD SENSEOF HUMOUR
TO BUYFROM COMPUMART...
WITH OUR LOW PRICES YOUIL BE LAUOHINO
ALL THE WAY TO THE BANK!

The All New'-

Phone NOW far decaits

of our LOW COST Easy Payment

Scheme on SiOSTFI^ Packs

FULL Range of ST Software, Peripherals &
Hardware always avaitaae-1040's, Monicors.

Printers ere. ALL with

Amazing Compuman
Deals

3-5 Blank

Mi

BOX-CLEVEli
no IDOL

Built-in '/2M£a 3-5"

Dish Drive

Built-in Power^pf^y

-inModulator—Plugs into

any TV ora Monitor

Massive 5I2K Memory

Free Mouse Controller

Superb GrapNcs. Colour

& Sound

5TFM PACK

DiiLy...

00
+£3p4p

Including...20Free DisHs

and Software Starter f^H
Only fromCOMPUMART



ONLY THE BRAVEST FLY..

i
I

i
TTTT

i J i
THE DEFINITIVE
HELICOPTER
SIMULATION
BY D.K.MARSHALL

tixS

SPECTRUM
TTRacer48'128K L C9.95
Tomahawk 48/128KL E9,95
Fighter PilQl 4eK D £7,95
Nighl Gunner 48K D £6.95

COMMODORE 64
Fighter Pilol L £9.95

Fighter PllQl Disk n £14.95

TomahawK 11 £9.95

Tomahawk Disk n £14.95
ATARI
Figtiler Pilot

Fiqhter Pilot Disl^

Tomahawk
Tomahawk Disk

n £9.95

£12.95
Z: £9 95
L £14.95

AMSTRAD CPC 464,

TT Racer D £9.95

TTRacer Disk Z, E14.9S

Nig hi Gunner
Night Gunner DisI

Tomahawk
Tomahawk Disk

Fighter Piiot

Fighter Pilot Disk

AMSTRAD PCW 6256/8512
TomahawkDisk n C19.9

2a

; a £13.95

] £13,95

.m:
•-— DIGITAL
INTEGRATION D


